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FREE
FREE FREE FREE

Just to be liberal we are giving away,
Saturday, Novewber 2, with each 25 cent
purchase one package Red Ribbon Seeded
Raisins, fifteen cent value, or one China
Plate, twenty-fiv- e cent value. . Only one
to a customer, so don't miss the oppor-
tunity. We only have two hundred of
each so be sure and come early.

JONES

FREE
MOUNTAIN VIEW.

(Left over from last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe of La

Grande, Ore, visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Mason several days. Mrs.
Thorpe is a sister of Mr. Mason
and formerly lived in this city.
Brother and sister had not met
for 17 years.

Miss Daisy Beatly, State Pres-
ident of the W. G. T. U., of Idaho,
visited her aunt, Doctor Eleanor
Beatty in this city while attend-
ing the National W. G. T. U. in
Portland.

John H. Gladden of Seaside,
Ore., visited H. M. G. Brown and
wife while in this city last Thur-
sday.
George Robert's family have beon
guarantined on account of Dip-ther- ia.

Chas. Gillett of Wilmore, Kans.
is visiting his brothers Dan and
George and hi8 uncle, John Gi-
llett.

A. Mautz is having his house
painted, which adds a newness to
its general appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. VanHoy have re-

turned from Goldondalo, Wash.,
where they have attended the fun.
eral of their daughtor-in-la- w,

Mrs. Claude VanHoy.
Our community was shocked

over the sad ending of little Va-
leria Proffit, and comments are
unnecessary now as the full de-

tails have already been given in
the papers. It can be pointed to
as an example of what follows
disobodienco, a remorse of con-
science and unhappy lives.

Dr. Ford preached at the
Mountain View Church last Sun-
day to a large and appreciative
audience.

Mr. VanAuken has purchased
the Kay's properly on Duane St.,
adjoining his own and will

the house.
Fred Fischer sold his proporty

on Pearl St., to Mr. Clark and
gave possession the next day,
moving his family to Clackamas
Height.

Sevora new arrivals from the
the East have located in this part
of the city.

South Canby Items.

Everybody in this locality is
digging spuds.

Mr. Perry Burns was calling on
his brother John of this place
last Saturday, and delivered ap-

ples to him.
Waron 'Scandnll has sold his

place in town and has bought a
portion of land from E. Bradll.
lie is clearing this land and will
build a homo on it in the near fu-

ture.
Elmer Zoek has left town and

his brother Arthur is now living
in the house ho vacated.

The C. and R. Co. new store
building is boing rushed to com- -

There aro several nowEletion. going up here at the
present.

The Canby Produce Co. has op-
ened up in the cannery with Mr.
A. Peterson as manager. Thoy
will buy everything in the line of
eggs, dressed veal and hogs, as
well a handling rroam. They
are agonla for the Ha.elton cream
ery.

The potato blight did not strike
the potatoes in this vicinity very
seriously. There are only a fow
damaged potatoes around hero.

You all have heard of people
having an elophant on their hands
Well that is the case with Mr.
Wlil Porter. A few nights ago ho
heard a noiso outsido of his
houso and on petting up to soe
what it was he saw an elophant
as large as life, and ho was look-
ing for something to eat. He got
into Mrs. Porter s cream, butter,
and eggs, and be ate some apples
and spvds for somo of the rest of
the neighbors. Ho had broken
loose from the show that had boon
in town that night.

Straight & Salisbury,
Agent for the Celebrated

Leader Water Systems
and

Stover Gasoline Engines.
Wc also carry full line of

Myers pumps and
Spray pumps.

Wc make specialty of Installing Wa
ter system ana riumoing

m the country.
T!0 Main St. Oregon City

Phone 2082

DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
The Store of Quality

FIRWOOD.
School closed several days the

first of the week on account of the
teacher's health.

Mr. G. F. Emory of Portland,
and C. R. Keller of Gresham, rep-
resenting the Cooperative Supply
Co. of Portland, San Francisco
and Spokane, have been in this
district getting stock subscript-
ions for their company. The

Supply Go. is strictly
handling all farm

products and all lines of goods
that the farmer uses. Being in a
position to sell direct from the
producer to the consumer, cutting
out the middle men. They are able
to sell cheaper and pay higher
prices for the farmers products.
This is what tho farmers hvo
been looking for and all the pro-
gressive farmers of this commun-
ity have taken stock and are well
pleased with the investment,
Some have taken one hundred
shares.

Mr. G. F. Emery and G. R. Kel-
ler have boon stopping with E. D.
Hart the past week. Mrs. N. Hea-co- ck

of Damascus, visited her
daughter Mrs. Nina Malur, over
Sunday.

Wm. Busholm and W. Curtis
made a business trip to Portland
Wensday.

Mrs. A. Updegrave has been on
tho sick last the past week.

W. F. Fischer and John Krist
went to Portland Tuesday. Mr.
Krist, who has been spending the
past five weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Fischer, left for his homo in On-
tario, Can., Tuesday evening.

The Mack and Gornogg families
were transacting business in the
city last week.

Miss Ida Stucki spent Sunday
in Boring.

A Socialist rally was held at
Firwood Tuesday evening and
quite a largo crowd was in at-
tendance.

Eagle Creek.
N. G. Jannson, tho boss of the

well-drilli- ng outfit, was out to
It. U. Gibson's last VVednosday.

Walter, Will and Hoy Douglass
went hunting the other day and
killed four cows.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Roid, of
Springwater, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry L'Dell, of Dover, took din-
ner and spent tho duy with James
Gibson Monday.

Wm. A. Baker of Portland, was
in the neighborhood Sunday and
proached to a small audience at
tho school houso.

Tho Ladies' Aid of the Eagle
Creek church hold their semi-
monthly mooting at tho homo of
Mrs. ltoyce last Wcdnosday.

A very pleasant afternoon was
spent, nearly all the members bo-
ing present, and two new ones
were added to tho list. All show-
ed a very lively interest which-promise- s

good for tho growth of
the society. Oficers elected for
theo oming year are as follows:
Mrs. Strain, president; Mrs. M. G.
Glover, Mrs. Gar-
rett, treasurer; Mrs. K. C. Sutor,
secretary. The aid is also plann-
ing a bazaar to bo held in NVil-bor- n's

hall November 22. A fine
chicken super will not be the least
on the program, and everyone will
bo welcome Kfforts will bo made
to mako tho affair, both profitable
and amusing to all. Further no-ti- ro

will bo given later.
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Vote for Millage Bill

Number X

It provides of a mill tux for
tnpport of Aricnltuntl Col logo and Uni-

versity of Oregon, giving tlieiu perma-
nent lupport Hud taking tho in out ol
politics. It also provides one Hoard of
Ki'lJontM, thus solving the problems of
on operation, consolidation, division ol
Courses anil economy of ui.'migeineut.

It does not Increase the average
rc'.c ui taxuiiou.

It mrvni the $500,000 Unlvef
nl'y appropriation bill.

Tim Till is emlursed by Governor
West; "Tliis Hill is in the interest ol
good Imii' 't un and idiuiild pass."

By L. R. Aiderman, Stute Riiperin-tendo-

t 1'uImio Insu m-- imi : "Experience
in otlmr HtaifH shows wilUge bill prin-
ciple to bu imj Teot."

By TVHI !I. Daly, president, Oregon
Btute Federation of I.ubor : "No argu-
ment can unci ef nil j combat the benefit
to the stale that will follow the adoption
of the millage tax plau."

Endorsed by Portland Tax Pay
ers league.

Bill prepared by eouimitUe of Gover-
nor's Commission, Beards of Regents,
ami administrative officers ot the twe
Institutions.

W. K. NKWKIX
OaUIRMAM Of OTEHMOB't C0HMlSSJOl

(Paid

No. 71
Report of tho condition of

THE CLACKAMAS COUNTY BANK

at Sandy, in the State of Oregon,
at tho close of'business Septem-
ber 1, 1912.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts . .$20,787.20
Overdrafts, securod and

unsecured 188.31
Hanking house 1,846.50
Furniture and fixtures, 2,379.00
Due from approved re-

serve banks 9,073.77
Clicks and other cash

items 6.00
Cash on hand 5,441.83
Expenses 1,8 41. 02

Total 41,563.63
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in . . 10,000.00
Undivided profits.... 1,579.07.
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 24,292.77
Demand certificates of

deposit 2,343.69
Time certificates of de-

posit 3,348.10

Total 41,563.63
Slate of Oregon, County of Clack-

amas, SS. i
I, M. A. Deaton, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
rue to the best of my knowledge

and belief.
MP. A. Deaton, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
A. L. Deaton,
W. A. Proctor

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this lilh day of Sept., 1912.
A. L. Deaton,
Notary Public

KEMIIEMlflJOS T0HQ&!
Taft CANNOT be elected
ROOSEVELT CAN be electe
Wilsoi might be elected if the choice

of a President was taken from the people and thrown
into Congress

The election of Wilson means tampering with the in.comes of tho business man, the wage earner and the farmer.It is up to every American to defend his income, upon
which always depends his outgo.

THE ONLY WAY FOR THE .AMERICAN VOTER
TO DEFEND HIS INCOME IS TO PREVENT THE
ELECTION OF WILSON BY VOTING FOR

ROOSEVELT JOHNSON
(Paid Ad. Oregon Progressive Party.)

COURIER. FRIDAY,

320 Yes

Advertisement)

AND

Woodrow Wilson's

NOV. 1 1912

Sea Girt, 8. J., Oot. 19, 1818.
To the Voter of Jurer loa -

I an glad to have an opportunity to tate very
Imply and direotly why I am seeking to be eleot-e- d

President of the United Statee. I feel very
deeply that tbls is not an ambition a man should
entertain for Ms own sake. He must seek to
serve a eause, and must know very olearly what
oause it is he is seeking to serve.

The oause I am enlisted la lias very plain
to my own viewi The Government of the United
States, as now bound by the polloles which have
become oharaoterlBtio of Republican edministra-- .

ttoa in reoent years,, is not free to serve the
whole people impartially, and it ought to be sat
free. It has been tied up, whether deliberately
or merely by unintentional development, with
particular interests, which have used their pow-

er, both to control the government and to oon-tr- ol

the industrial development of the oountry.
It must be freed from such entanglements and al-

liances. Until it is freed, it dannot serve the
people as a whole. Until it Is freed. It oannot
undertake any programme of soolal and economic
betterment, but must be checked and thwarted at
every turn by its patrons and masters.

In praotloally every apeeoh that I make, I
put at the front of what I have to say the que
tlon of the tariff ami the question of the trusts,
but not beoanae of any thought of party strategy,
beoause I believe the solution of these que-
stions to lie at the very heart of the bigger
question, whether the government shall be free
or not. The government is not free beoause it
has granted speoial favors to particular classes'
by means of the tariff. The men to whom these
special favors have been granted have formed
great combinations by vhioh to oontrol enter-
prise and determine the prloea of commodities.
They oould not have done this had it not been for
the tariff. Ho party, therefore, whioh does not
propose to take away these speoial favors and
prevent monopoly absolutely in the markets of the
country sees even so much as the most elementary
part of the method by whioh the government is
to be set free.

The oontrol to which tariff legislation has
led, both in the field of politics and in the
field of business, is what has produced the most
odious feature of our present political situa-
tion, namely, the absolute domination of powe-
rful bosses. Bosses oannot exist without bust
tiess alllanoes. With them politlos is hardly
distinguishable from business. Bosses maintain
their oontrol beoause they are allied with men
who wish their assistance in order to get oon-trao- ts,

in order to obtain speoial legislative
advantages, in order to prevent reforms whioh
will interfere with monopoly or with their en-

joyment of special exemptions. Merely as polit-
ical leaders', not backed by money, not supported
by securely intrenohed speoial interests bosses
would be entirely manageable aqd comparatively
powerless. By freeing the government, there-
fore; we at the same time break the power of the
boss. He trades, he does not govern. He ar-
ranges, he dees not lead. He sets the stage for
what the people are to do; he does not aot as
their agent or servant, but as their director.
For him the real business of polities Is done

(under cover.
The same means that will set' the government

f roe from the Inf luenoea which not ponsfeoUir

YOUR SPOKESMAN, NOT

YOUR MASTER.

Here are the closing words of
Woodrow Wilson's address which
brought to their feet the grent
audience lu Cnrnegle hall. New
York, on the night of Oct. 19:

It Is not merely a matter of
candidates. 1 should be abashed
If I supposed that It was a mat-
ter ot the wisdom or the discre-
tion of Individuals. I do not be-

lieve In government that de-

pends upon the ability and dis-

cretion of a few Individuals.
Applause.
If I am lit to b a president It

la only because I understand
you. lApplause.J And If 1 do
not understand you I am not (It.

If I am not expressing In this
speech tonight the aspirations
and the convictions of the men
who sit before me I beg that
they will not vote for me. I DO
NOT WISH TO BE THEIR
MASTER; I WISH TO BE
THEIR SPOKESMAN.

I rejoice to say that aa 1 wait-
ed for your gracious applause to
cease I realized that In that sen-

tence I summed my whole phi-

losophy and my whole desire.
I thank you for your attention.

From the New Fork Times, Oct.

NOT ELIGIBLE.
Got. Wilson has not Joined the

Knights of Columbus. Oov. Wilson
will not Join the Knights of Columbus.
Even If he wished to Join that organi-

zation be could not He Is not eligible.
We say this for the Information and

comfort of Tuomas B. Watson of At-

lanta, Ga. In Its Issue of Oct. 13 Tub
Times snld that Gov. Wilson Joined the
New York Chapter of the Knights of
Columbus at dinner In celebration of

Columbus Day on Saturday evening.
Joining the Knights at a dinner com
memorutlug the discovery of America
la not exactly the same thing as en-

tering the membership of the organiza-

tion. If Mr. Watson of Atlanta, being
Invited to 'dine at a friend's house,
should linger with the gentlemen at
the dinner table for cigars and con-

versation, he might thereafter Join the
ladles, but that would not make him
one of them.

Yet Mr. Watson, totally misunder
standing and misinterpreting the re
port of the Columbus Day dinner, per-

mitted himself to be scared quite out
of his wits at the notion that Gov.
Wilson had become a Knight of Co
lumbus, with all that that Implies,
and he thereupon made the Important
announcement that he could no longer
support the Governor's candidacy. We
hope he will be reassured, be calmed,
soothed, and quieted when he learns
that his worst fears cannot be realized.
We suppose that It Is only In wholly
pagan countries that political cam-
paigns are free from these little Inci
dents.

Nothing Is more unfortunate, noth
ing is more unwarranted than to think
of politics as a contest of classes, as
made up of Interests In competition
with one another and In hot opposition
to one another. Woodrow Wilson.

Santa Cruz. Calif. Carl C. Krat- -
zenstein, Mgr. of the J. G. Tanner
Drug Store, says: "We have
sold Foley & Co.'s medicines for
the past 20 years and have yet to
hear our first complaint of a dis.
satisfied customer. Our exper-
ience shows us that Foley & Co's
aim has always been to make
health giving and health main-
taining remedies." For sale by
Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon City,
Canby, Molalla and Hubbard.

set Industry free. The enter
initiative of ell Amerloans would be

for the enterprise and initiative
of them. Eoonomio democraoy

plaoe of monopoly and selfish
Amerioan industry would have a net

hope, a new energy, a new variety.
restoration of freedom would oome the

opportunity.
en administration would at last be

Washington, and a legislative regime,
real programmes of soolal better-

ment undertaken as they oannot now.
might be serviceable for many

might assist in a hundred ways to
lives and the health and promote

the happiness of the people ; but
things only if its actions be

only if they respond to publio
if those who lead government see
a whole, feel a deep thrill of

with every olass and every in
know how to hold an even hand and
of every aort and quality and

taking oounael what is to be done.
not fight against interest. There

understanding end a free ac-

tion together.
that I feel Justified in appeal-

ing voters of this oountry to support the
party at this or It leal Junoture in

that the leaders of neither of
parties propose to attaok the problem

government at its heart. Neither pro-

poses a fundamental change in the policy
with regard to tariff duties.

It of them in respeot of the tariff
of more or less, merely a ques-

tion off a little here and amending
while with the Democrats It is

Their object is to out
favor out, and out it out Just as
b cut out without upsetting the

prooesses of the oountry. Neither does
other parties propose seriously to

supremaoy of the trusts. Their only
aooept the trusts and regulate

notwithstanding the fact that most of the
constructed as to Insure high

they are not based upon efficie-
ncy monopoly. Their suooess lies in

competition of more effiolent co-
mpetitors, loaded down by the debts oreated

oombinations were made, would embarrass
them. The Trusts want the protection

and ere likely to get it if
Republican or the led ' 'Progre-

ssive" prevails.
1 a oause. Surely the questions

election, looked at from this
rise into a oause. They are not

debates of a oasual party oontest.
issues of life end death to a na-- ?

be free in order to be strong.
patriotic men dot

Message to the

oontrol It would
prise and
substituted
of a small group
would take the
management.
buoyanoy of
With the
restoration of

Moreover,
set up in
under whioh

oould be
The government
things. It
safeguard the
tho comfort and
it can do these
disinterested,
opinion, only
the oountry as
intimate sympathy
terest in it,
listen to men
origin, in
Interest must
must be a common

all
The reason
to the

Democratic
its affairs is
the other
of a free

to make
of the government

is with both
merely a question

of lopping
a little there;
a question
every speoial
fast as it can
business
either of the
disturb the
remedy is to
them,
trusts are so
prloes, because

but upon
oontrol. The

not
when the
and oonquer
of the government,
either the

party
Surely this

of the pending
point of view,
merely the
They are the
tion whioh must
What will

YOUR GROCER BILL

AND YOUR BALLOT.

It Costs $5.50 For Week's

Necessaries; $4 In 1904,

The housekeeper and the wage earn-

er can see at a glance from these fig-

ures what the "high cost of living"
means under a monopoly tariff:

ACTUAL RETAIL GROCERT PRICES.
BEING THE AVERAGE PAID IN
NEW rORK, JERSEY CITY AND
NEARBY CITIES IN ISM AND NOW:

1904. 1911. gjgls 1904. 1912.

Bullur ....27c. 7c. 1 lbs. 10.54 10.74
Lard 12c. 16a H lb. .ot .us
Coffee .... 17c. 30a lVa lbs. .26 .46

Tea Utc. Wc. lb. .60 .60
Eggs ISc. 60c. doi. .8? i.ea
Sugar aiVbc. OSttC. lbs. .a
Cheese .... 14c. 20c. lb. .14 .20

Prunes . . 08c. 12c. 1 lb. .08 .12

Flour .. ,03c. one I lbs. .24 M
Potatoes . Mc. Sc. 1 pk. .tO 86

Codfish . 10c. 140. 1 lb. .10 .14

Milk ..... . OSo. Ua I qts. .04 .81

14.00 S6.50

1904 figures from United States bureau
at labor; lill quotations from averaging
current prices of a score of retail stores. J

Can strict economy reduce the quun
tlty of these staple articles required
for a family of five who wish to main
tain the boasted "American standard
of living?" Let the high protection
ists try to do with less If they will.

But let them reflect that It Is costing
tbein $1.50 a week more than It did
eight years, ago for $4 worth of neces-

saries for the table 37 per cent
lu the span of two presidential

terms of Republican "prosperity."
Have YOUR wages, Mr. Voter, kept

pace with this advance?
Do YOU see any reason for paying a

tariff tax of 35 per cent on eggs or 23
per cent on beef or per cent on
sugar?

Food food alone costs the average
family now 42 per cent of the total
family expense.

The arernge cost of food per family
In the United States has risen as fol-

lows;
1900 $314

1904 347-

1912 486

President Taft vetoed bills reducing
the tariff on nil such necessaries of
life.

A Tote for Woodrow Wilson Is a
vote to insure an honest revision of
the tariff and a reduction of your gro-

cer bills.

The whole business of politics Is to
bring classes together upon a common
platform of accommodation and com-

mon Interest. Woodrow Wllsoa.

Brownel! Stone
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oregon City, Ore. .
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American People

thority, however eminent, can reason
ably ask that we accept the theory.

Now, according to facts, the panic
wblcb was commonly known as that
of 1893 might verj properly have been
known as that of 1800 or 1891, because
It was under the McKIuley tariff bill.
which became a law on Oct. 6, 1890,
that the first signs of this disturbance
appeared.

On Nov. 17, 1890. Barker Bros.,
bankers, of Philadelphia, suspended
with liabilities of $5,000,000, and the
clearing bouses of both New York and
Boston voted their certificates to banks
in need of assistance. There were
other big suspensions and failures in
this year and the next

In 1892, while the country was still
under the Republican administration
and a Republican tariff law, strike aft
er strike broke out as a result of the
worklngmen's attempt to resist reduc
tlons in wages, and these strikes cut
mlnated In the great Homestead strike
and riot. In other words, the panic of
1893 was well under way when Cleve
land came into office.

Under the same tariff law in 1893
there were more than 15,000 fullures
in the United States, involving losses
amounting to $340,000,000.

On the other band, after the Demo
cratlc revision bad gone Into effect in
1894 the number of failures fell to
13,000. and the amount involved fell
to $173,000,000, or less than half. In
1895 the number of failures was near
ly 1,000 less, and the amount Involved
remained about half. There were more
failures than this In 1911 under Taft
(13,441).

Mr. Wanamaker is silent regarding
the Republican panics of 1873 and
1907.

In view of the facts, then, Is Mr.
Wanamaker Justified In his appeal?
Do not the facts prove quite the op
posite of bis contention?

There Is another matter, in my opln
ion very Important, for us as business
men to keep in mind, qnd that is the
bearing of the coming election upon
the development of a better basis of
credit. The Republican tariff and Re
publican policies have fostered great
concentrations of capital in monopolies
and trusts.

Upon this great question also Gov
ernor Wilson is entitled to our support.
Mr. Roosevelt favors the recognition of
monopolies as inevitable, and this Is
logical, as be favors a controlled con
tinuatlon of the conditions under which
they have developed. Mr. Taft is
against monopoly, but he is for a con
tinuatlon of the laws which have
brought them into being. Governor
Wilson, alone of the candidates, has
taken a consistent position for the pres
ervation of the individual In the bust
ness world, be alone of the candidates
is pledged to legislation which Will pre-

vent such financial confederacies as
now control the business and credit of
the nation.

Therefore, being convinced that pros
perlty now awaits only stable condi-
tions and a proper basis of credit. I am
firmly of the opinion that we. as bust
ness men, should work and vote to
Goverior Wilson.

EDWARD A. FILENE.

Pasadena, Calif. C. L. Parsons
of the Chas. H. Ward Drug Co.,
writes "We have sold and reco
mmended Foley s Honey and Tar
Compound ror years and Deneve n
to be one of the most efficient
medicines in the market. Contain-
ing no oDiates or narcotics, it can
be given freely to children." For
sale by Huntley Bros., Oregon

E. H. COOPER.
He Insurance Man

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident Insurance
Dwelling House Insurance A Specialty

OFFICl WITH

ITRea & Schnebel. Oregon City, Ore

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas.

Samuel Baker, Plaintiff,
VS.

Rebecca Daker, Defendant.
To Rebecca Baker, the above

named Defendant:
In the name of the State of

O egon, you are hereby required
to appear and answer the com-
plaint- filed against you in the
above entitled suit on or before
the 7th day of December, 1912,
the same being six weeks from
the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail
so to appear or answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for in the
complaint, to-w-

it: For a decree
dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between you
and the plaintiff. ,

This summons is served upon
you by publication by authority
of an order made and entered in
the above entitled cause by the
Honorable R. B. Beatie, Judge of
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clack-
amas, and dated the 21st day of
October, 1912.

Biggs & Garmire.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication Oct-
ober 25, 1912.

Date of last publication Decem-
ber, 6, 1912.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Administrator with
the Will annexed, of the estate
of Andrew J. Fourtner, deceased,
has filed with the clerk of the
County Court of the County of
Clackamas, State of Oregon, his
final report as such Administrat-
or of said estate, and the Judge
of said Court has set Monday, the
25th day of November, 1912, at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M. of
said day at the County Court
Room of the Court House at Ore-
gon City, in Clackamas County,
Oregon as the time and place forhearing any and all objections
thereto.

Any and all persons having ob-
jections against said final report
are hereby notified to be present
at said time and place above
mentioned and present such ob-
jections for the consideration of
said Court, if any they have.

Dated October 20th, 1912.
Alva' Ackerson.

Administrator with the will an
nexed of the Estate of Andrew J"
Fourtner, deceased.

Dimick & Dimick.
Attorneys for Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Jesse Crippen Estate.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of
jesse crippen, deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Clackamas County, and
has qualified.

All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to
me at number 505 Labor Temple
Building, Portland, Oregon, with
proper vouchers duly verified
within six months from date
hereof.

Dated and first published Oct-
ober 25, 1912.

Mary E. Conkling, Adminis-
tratrix.

John A. Jeffrey, H . J. Parkinson
& Harry Yanckwich, Attorneys
for Administratrix.

505 Labor Temple, Portland,
Oregon.

Woerndles & Haas, Attorney
for Administratrix.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas.

In the matter nf lhn osfnfo nf
John Jacob Schmidt, Deceased.

ro Margaret Schmidt, Elise
Schmidt, Johann Schmidt, Johann
Peter Schmidt, Kunigunde Low,
nee Hammon, Margarete Ham-mo- n,

Johann Hammon, Margarete
Glaser, nee Hammon, Adam Ham-
mon, Margarete Wolfel, Margar-
ete Hammnn. Arlnm Hommnn onH
Kunigunde Hammon, heirs at law
of said decedent and all others
unnnown, u any such there be,
GREETING:

In the NnmA nf lhn fftnfa nf
Oregon,

you are hereby cited to appear
in the f.nnntv f.niirf. nf hn fffnnwwv..v MWUftW VA VUV UlU lUof OrfiD-nn- . tnr tho Hnnnlv nf
Clackamas, at the Court Room
mereoi at uregon City, in the
County of Clackamas, on Mon-
day the 3rd. day of December,
1912, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, then and there
iu suw cause, a any mere De,
why an order should not be made,
as fni in tho not it inn nf
Auguste Ochs, Administratrix, on
me m saia mauer, lor ine sale
by said administratrix, at private
sale of the real property of said
estate, to wit: The W. of the
c. ?j oi me ii . Ui. ana ine w.
Yi of theN. E. of Section 28,
T. 3, S. R. 5, E. of the W. M.,
in the County of Clackamas,
State of Orfiiron. cnnfaininir 4 90
acres more or less.

V uness. The Honorable R. B.
Beatie. .Inrlirfi nf tho P.mmtv Pnnn
of the State of Oregon, for the
oiaie oi uregon, ior ine county or
Clackamas, with the seal of said
Court afTixed this tQlh Hut nf
October, A. D. 1912.

Attest: W. L. Mulvey, Clerk.
By E. T. Quinn, Deputy Clerk.

Executrix Notice.
Notice 19 hprohv crivon thai tho

lindersifi-npr-l hfta hoon annninlaii
by the County Court of Clacka-
mas County, State of Oregon, as
executrix oi me Will OI H. li.Pierce, now deceased, nnrl f hnt. nil
persons having claims against
said estate must present them,
properly verified, to the execu-
trix at the office of C. D. & D. C.
I.atouretle. in Orpcnn f!iiv f"lio
gon, within six months from the
tiaie oi mis nonce.

Dated November 1, 1912.
Jennie C. Pierce,

Executrix of the will nf n n
Pierce, Deceased.

POLK'S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory ot each City, Town and
Village, firing descriptive sketch ot
each place, location, population, tele-
graph, shipping and banking point;
also Clanlfled Directory, complied i)f
business and profession.

R. L. POLK CO, SEATTLE


